
 
Kia ora koutou, 
 

It was a historic week as we saw our playground    
being dismantled in preparation for the new one. We 
had a load of Dads come in and pull it apart quickly 
and the grounds have then been prepared with a lot of 
hard work. 
 

The old bark and wood from the surround is being  
recycled to be used to make a surround box for our 
Leavers pou. This work is being done by the           
Enviroschools group and the Good Man group. 
 

Isn't it great when children can see adults role       
modelling good community action and then they  
themselves also step up. We are a community school 
and I see again and again the hard work that our    
parents put in to make our school better - thanks to 
everyone. 
 

Pink shirt day has been a real success. Part of being 
in school is learning to be part of a community and 
manage relationships appropriately. This takes time, 
patience and lots of support from teachers. There will 
always be disagreements and frustrations amongst 
children at times and helping our children to under-
stand how to show manaakitanga towards others has 
been a big focus for us this year. 
 

This exciting term continues on with some upcoming 
events: keep your eyes peeled! For all of our farming 
families: it rained!! Congratulations! 
 

All the best from me 
Doug 
 
 

NETBALL: this week’s draw is as follows 
10am – Years 1-4 
10.45 Year 5/6 Elstow Comets vs Stanley Stars 
11.35 Year 7/8 Elstow Stars vs TASP tornadoes 
 

Our school is on duty this weekend. Thankyou to 
Louise Morris and Jo Denize who are helping in the 
office and thanks to those others that put their hands 
up to help. Can parents from the Years 1-4 please 

help with the set up 
(seeing as they have 
the early game). This 
wont take long as will 
mainly be putting up 
pads on the goal 
posts. 
Can the parents from 
the year 7/8 team 
please help with 
clean up (seeing as 
they have the late 
game). 
If netball is called off 
due to the rain there 
will be a post on the 
Te Aroha Netball   
facebook page so 
please look on there 
in the morning. We 
still play if it is raining 
– it usually has to be 
quite torrential rain or 
lightening to be called 
off. 
Thankyou   
 

NEWSLETTER 

Term 2 Week 3  

20th May 2022 

FROM THE PRINCIPAL: 

Our senior children showing how cool it is to support the 
Pink Shirt Anti Bullying Cause 

DAT ES   TO REM EM BER  

Thursday 26 
Whole School Assembly 

2:30pm Parents welcome 

June: Monday 6th Queens Birthday 

Tuesday 7th 
Teacher Only Day  

(no school for children) 

Thank you to the PTA  
for cooking us sausages 

for lunch. 


